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COUNCIL MEETS TO HEAR 
NURSERY SCHOOL PLANS 

The Council met in special session Tuesd.83' • Sep
tember 10 to consider the nursery school problem and 
tic, hear the comments of Miss Alice W.endham of Green 
Acres School, Bethesda. llayor Warner, Councilwoman 
T83'lor ar¥i Councilman Ricker were present. 

The possibilito' of the Council's entirely sup
pcrting a nursery school was virtually abandoned on 
the basis that it would not benefit the Town as a 
woole, though it was pointed out that it would un
doubtedly prove to be a gereral benefit and that, 
for that matter, the general benefits of some other 
Town-supported activities were questionable although 
the activities themselves were graited valuable. 

i!r. Warner and Mr. Ricker felt, too, that the 
Council could not even partially sup_µort sucti a pro
ject, requiring that the parents share the expense; 
it was suggested that the parents whose children 
benefited directly from nursery school training 
110uld be proud and glad to ha:ve a harx:l in its 
establishnent. 

The function of the nursery school was discussed 
as an influence in the social development of the 
pr~scoool chilriren and Miss Mendham stated that 
even thougjl few families took advantage of such an 
opportunity, the childreq who did atterx:l 110uld tend 
to become leaders in their pl83' groups and their be
havior would have a beneficial effect on their pla)"
mates. She pointed out also the advantage and the 
logic or · having the children as well as the adults 
in Greenbelt 1.eam tow ork and pl83' in co-operation. 

The benefits of nursery school training for the 
iMividuaJ.. child were discussed Yd.th special emphas
i~ on his si cial and physical development ir. the rurs
ery scoool environment. And the value was pointed 
out of having the children supervised by a +,eacher 
who could handle problems impersonally wh~e a pa~ 
ent would be emotionally involved. 

The meeting was attended by Mrs. Catherine T. 
Reed, elementary school principal, Mrs. Mary Jane 
Kinzer, director of adult education, Miss Olive 
Bremseth, kindergarten teacher, Miss Mar.garet Apple
by, who is interested in helping start the nursery 
school and the co11111i. ttee that has been working on 
the project. 

Final action by the Council will take place at 
the regular meeting on Septenber 22. 

Special Council Meeting 
Considers Town's Fate 

The Town Council met Tuesday evening to determine 
what course of action to take about approaching I-arm 
Security Administration in regard to a local housing 
authori~ .. 

In addi'tion to the Council, V-alter VolcKhausen, 
Leslie Atkins, Harvey Vincent and Joseph Bargas are 
serving on the colllllittee considering this matter. 

Auxiliary Installs New Officers 

'l'he Greenbelt Unit 136 American Legion Auxiliary 
held its regular monthly meeting at the Legion Home 
last Thursday evening. The installation of new off
icers which will take place some time in Octooer was 
discussed. A report on the Red Cross sewing project 
was given by Mrs. Lewis Hedges. Plans were made to 
have the younger girls of the Community, eligible 
for membership in the Auxiliary, participate in the 
program this year. · 

Mrs. Thomas McNamara, outgoing president, pre
sented to the Unit the gavel awarded to the Unit at 
the recent Auxiliary Convention in Cwnberland. 

The newzy· elected officers ares 
Pres;i..dent1 Mrs. Lewis Hedges; 
1st Vice President, Mrs. Thomas Freeman; 
2nd Vice President, urs. Carl Day; 
Seeretary, Mrs. Miriam Provost; 
Treasurer, Urs; Orrin McGoldrick; 
Chaplain, Mrs. Thomas McNamara;
Historian1 Mrs. Wm. Hawthorne; 
5argeant at Arms, Mrs. Milton Carson. 
llember~ of the Executive Commi_ttee are Mefl(iames 

~ Turner, Adalaide Kaighn and James McCarl. 
Mrs. Carl Day was appointed Membership Chairman; 

Mrs. Everett Likens, American Chairman, and Urs.Thos. 
McNamara, PUblicity Chairman. Others , appointments 
will be made later. 

A special meeting will be held 'l'hursday evening, 
5eptember 191 at the home of Mrs. Lewis Hedges, 7-K 
Crescent Road. All members are urged to attend. 

Dance to the rhythmic tunes of Matt Matson, ntch 
Greenbelt•s ace stompers, at the Citizens• Associa
tion's first dance of the season, this saturday. 

NEW CO-OP MANAGER 

-George Hodsdon 

Co-op Board Appoints 
Hodsdon as Manager 

George Hodsdon, present assistant manager of 
ureenbelt Consumers Services, -was appointed general 
manager at a Board of Directors liieeting last Friday. 
The resignation of Sulc Laaliso from the ~.anagersr.:ip 
vras fornally accepted. A.nrlcuncement to Co-op en.
ployees l'Tas rr.a.de at e. meeting Sunday evening in the 
Soc1 al .Room, at which both t'r. P.cdsdon and 1.t-. Laakso 
spoke. 

The Board moved that an educational director be 
appointed to promote a widf.r, better:--informed mem
bership ir. tt.e Co-op, and tnat a bookkeeper also be 
a:i:::i,;ointed to take care cf the bookkeeping duties 
which have been part 0£ llr . !!odsdon 1s job · up until 
now. 
· The Uanager was authorized to spend $4500 to open 
a variety store across the street from the drug
store, end a motion was also passed providing that 
all er.pl0yees 1 ·:'ialar:.es be reviewed t~Qe a year. 

GP A Board Spends Funds 
for New Proofing Press 

The Board of Dir.ectors of the Greenbelt Publish
ing Association gave their approval to the purchase 
of a proofing press for the Greenbelt Cooperator at 
their meeting held September 10. Authorization was 
also given general manager Benjamin Rosenzwep.g te 
secure four "gooseneck" typewriter lamps and four 
fluorescent table lamps for the office. Funds for 
three new fonts of type and a n job stick" were also 
allotted. 

Elementary . School Has 3 7 6 Pupils 

The Greenbelt Elementary School welcomed 376 
youngsters on September 9, followed tw~ days later 
by 80 kindergarteners. OIiing to illness, 15 chiJ1-
ren have not yet enrolled. Cnly 9 of the pupils are 
non-residents of Greenbelt. 

The kindergarten ·group has two new teachers, 
Miss Olive Brenseth from the, University of Minne
'3ota, and Miss Rhoda Weime:1:.1 . sister of Mrs. Robert 
Kincheloe, from John Stetson University. 

67 students are enrolled in group One under Mrs. 
!(iretta Alderton and Miss Betty Straining. Group 
Two has 114 children under Mrs. Rowena Wittaker and 
two new teachers, Mrs. Albert Derry from the Univer
sity of California, and Miss Mattie Williford from 
florida State College for Women. Group Three, with 
106 pupils, is taught by Urso Mildred Parker, llrs. 
Genevieve Ge?Titts, and Miss Ruby Collier. Group 
Four, with an enrollment of~, is led by Mrs. Ruth 
Kane and Mrs. Marion ·Hyman who received her Master's 
Degree from Radcliffe. 

CO-Or' SETS $100,000 SALES BUOOET FDR QUARTm 

Greenbelt Consumer Services expects to do a 
$100,000 business this quart.er, according to Sulo 
Laakso, general manager. In the coITesponding quar
ter last year, the cooperative did a busin.ess of 
$87,000. 

The Greenbelt Homeowners• Cooperative is a pio
neer in the field of cooperative home-building. 

GREENBELT• MARYLAND FIVE CENTS 

MASS MEETING TONIGHT 
TO-OPEN WINTER CLASSES 

A mass meeting to. introduce the courses offered 
by the Departmeht of Adult Education will be held 
tonight at 8100 P.ll. in the Soeial I«>cm of the ele
mentary scoool. The meeting will be conducted by 
the Citizens Association Education C011111ittee anq 
the instructors for the various classes will be pre
sent. The sessions will be held in the everl:U?gs and 
are s-cheduled to start the first week in October. 

What courses are offered Ydll depend upon the in
terest sho,i:n. At least fifteen persons are required 
to sign up for each subject · and the average atten
dance must be as high as ten. A registration fee of 
$1.00 is charged, plus the cost of materials used. 
The instructors' fees are paid from a State fund devo
ted to adult education. 

Conmercial courses planned include typing, short
hand, bookkeeping, Business English ·and accounting, 
credits for which Yl:i.ll be ac.cepted by the University 
of Maryland. Art instruction and different phases 
of Home Economi cs will also be offered. A projected 
cpurse in Journalism promises to be very :interest
ilng, as the Washington Star has offered the services 
of its Greenbel.t reporter, John Leonard, woo plans 
such stunts a.a taking the ·class to . police courts, 
having them practise intervieYt;lng actual personages, 
and so forth. 

Mrs. Mary Jane Kinzer, director of adult educa
tion, promises that all the ccurses will be enjoy
able and stimulating, with instructors fully quali
fied to make the work worthwhile. 

P T A First Fall Meeting September 30 

The first regular meeting of the Greenbelt Par-
ent Teachers Associatioi, will be held Monday, Sept
ember 23, at 8 Po M. in the school auditori\Dllo There 
will be an installation of officers and a reception 
for the teachers. Everyone is urged to attend and 
renew old acquaintances and make new ones. 

Terpsichorean Contest Featured 
at Next C. A. Dance 

An open contest for all kinds of dancers is the 
attraction of~ered as a drawing card fbr the season• s 
.first dance, Saturdll', Septelli>er 21. James c. Smith, 
head of the Ways and Means Committee, announces that 
there ,11J,1 be a cash prize for the Ylinning couple in 
waltz and in fox trot. 

As usual the dance will be held in the Auditorium 
of the Elementary School, starting at 9:00 P.ll and 
ending with the 12:30 A.H. curfew. Tickets will be 
JO cents in advance or 35 cents at the door. ----------

Water Fete Successful, Though Late 

The water fete originally scheduled for the day 
after the Fair was presented with huge success 'Illes
day evE:ning a week ago. '!he air was somewhat chilzy 
but the enthusiasm of the performers and the audi
ence was enough to make up for that. Music by phon
ograph was provided by the loud speaker system. 

'l'he amusing pageant, written and directed by Dor
is Dungan of the Recreation Department, told the 
story of a young jitterbug, played by Tollltl\Y Poston, 
who fell asleep on an island one day and dreamed he 
was attending the College of Neptune. •varsity crew 
practice was simulated by teams of girls swimming 
backstroke in tandeuL fomation, headed by a boy cox
swain B'llilmting breast stroke. 'l'he co-ed mermaids 
included Ora and June Donahue, Doris Henry, June 
Hanunersla, Patty Day, Marion Benson and Miss Dun
gan. "Coxes" were , Jack and Donny Brewer and Herbie 
Hall. 'l'he girls also executed several. trick foma
tions which illustrated the co-eds "relaxini", name
ly floats, the spinning top, pinwheel and accord
ion. Co-eds "reducing" were portrayed by Miss Dun
gan•s tumbling crew at the side of the pool. "Alice 
mue Gown" was their theme song. 

Three clOMI cheerleaders were Bobby Hall, Wayne 
Jernberg, and Kenneth Lyles, who perfonned to the 
tune of 110n the Sidewalks of New York". Marilyn 
1'.'estfall, Virginia Taylor, Barbara Brown and Lois 
Preston stunt dive<l to "Song of the Islands". The 
expert diving of Jack and I:bnny Brewer ns m1micked 
by the clowns. "Professor Divesky" illustrated fur
ther the proper techniqu4s, while "Professor Splash
isky" showed the different ways one should not dive. 

John ~omrner I s famous beard added greatJ.y to the 
academic air with which he pl9¥ed the part of the 
absent-minded professor of lifesaving. Mr. Fromner 
was explaining his subject, with frequent references 
to his book, to J. L. Dameron, a pupn, while a 
fisherman, Blake Palmer, was drowning before. their 
eyes. The act ended with both professor and pupil 
being rescued by the fi::herman. 

Miss Dungan urges those who have won life-saving 
emblems and swimming medals to call for than at her 
office in the Elementary School. 
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In The Name Of National Defense 

Word is getting around that re-housing of Amri
ca• s slum dwellers is to be a part of our national 
defense program. If there be truth in this - and 
apparen_tly there is, for several projects are al
ready wider way in crowded munitions and ship-build
ing areas - we can list one more benefit of the war 
scare. , 

We don 1t like the draft, and we don't like prep
arations for war, but our resentment is soothed by 
seeing increased attention to public health, r~pid 
inroads on wiemployment, an increase instead of a 
decrease in the production of goods, a sudden appre
ciation of the freedan and abundance we have in this 
cowitry, and a possible. draft of industry by the 
government if further recalcitrance by certain stra
tegic companies ·is continued. 

Contemplating all this we ask ourselTes ~ it 
all has. to be done in the name of national defense. 
Why must we face a war to aclrl.eve national unity? 
What perverse streak runs through our countrymen 
that makes them oppose government holl81ng as some-
thing good in itself? Is i t really necessary to at,.. 
tach the stigma of war and destruction to social 
progress? 

"Calling AU Politiciani" 
We are glad to see that certain Hatch Act re

strictions on Greenbelt nay be lifted. The Coopera
tor has alnys believed that.;.the local govenunent of 
conmunities in the Washington area should be ' exempt 
from provisions of the measure. 

The Hatch Act itself serves an excellent purpose 
of cleaning up the national political picture, and 
its provisions were never :!ntended to cripple thf
democratic processes of the little towns around the 
capital. Yet in Greenbelt some 70 percent of the 
population ...as denied the right to hold local town 
offices or to participate in the elections for these 
offices. It was a senseless and awkward ct +,,,,.tion. 
Now relief seems to be- in sight. 

Tune On Your Hands 

With the summer gone am the long winter evenings 
soon in prospect it is time to plan ahead for the 
coming months, as much· as one can plan ahead in 
these troubled days. What ldll you do after you 
have read the evening paper and eaten dinner? 

Some Greent?el ters already have their time sched
uled to capacity, but for those who will. have spare 
time on their hands, now that the yard and garden 
season is over and the weather frat<us on outdoor 
activity in general, there is a wealth of activity 
avai J.aOle. 

If you do not want the bother and expense of tak
ing college courses in Washington you can go tc 
school right here 1d thln a few blocks of your own 
home. Our adult education pNgram this year will 
offer a wide-selection of night classes in home ec
onomics, handicrafts, journalism, accounting, art, 
and other subjects. 

Another good source of interest for the winter is 
yo\lr To1'11 Library. There are sore residents who 
hue never yet been inside for a look at the fiction 

I 
and non-fiction books and periodicals waiting there 
to be read. 

How about a hobby? Everyone has hobbies even 
though some of them don't make sense. If you have 
not yet found one that suits you try raising flowers 
indoors, making rag rugs, or collecting salt an:i pep-
per shakers. Photography., painting with wa~~ 
colors, and wood-carving are other possibilities. 'l'h1s 
field is without limit. 

Winter recreations in G.·eenbelt include basket
ball, ping .tl()ng, bowling and other indoor sports. 

Final~ there are a score of organizations and 
activities in town such as the Better Buyers, this 
paper ynu are reading, Girl Scouts, and the Hospital 
Auxil~ ,ry, llhich need a little of your time in order 
to eerve the community well. 

Make this an active, interesting winter in Green
belt. 

Here We Go Again. 
At the risk of sticking our necks out and getti.ng 

slapped darn again we would like to point out that 
Greenbelt p_roblem number one :is still transportation. 
?low we are not criticizing the transportation ccm
rn:I.. ttee, or the town council, or F. s. A. or anyone 
else. We are not in. a critical mood. In fact ,re 

are almost plaintive in our mention of transport:.a.
tion. So nmch "WOrk has been done on plans for com
muting, so many meetings have been held, so many re
port~ have been drafted, so many prom.sea have been 
made, that we "WOuld utter a prayer of thank1'll.ness 
for just any little ray of hope. In the meantime ,re 
'will keep ridi.,g with our neighbor even though he 
does get us 1n to work late every once ln a while. 

l £etters to ©ditor 
HOB RULE? 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Last week's editorial captioned "Democracy?" 

gave a rather broad interpretation to Article One of 
the Bill of Rights of the Constitution, in that it 
11as cited to uphold mob rule, law breaking and riot 
incitement,i. e. the recent incident on the steps of 
the United States Capitol. Anti-conscriptionists 
had gathered there for the ·purpose, it was said, of 
holding a "prayer meeting"·• Ordinarily citizens go 
to churches .to lfOrship God. 

If these people represented democra~ic, law abid
ing citizens, llhy did they not contact their con
gressional · representatives and · otherwise conduct 
themselves as such? The Evening Star account of the 
affair stated: "the old law says that either in the 
Capitol building or on the grounds it is forbidden 
to parade, stand, or move in procession or in assem
blage, or display aey naB, banner or device design
ed or adapted to bring into public notice any party, 
organization or movement." Yet, in spite of being 
warned of action.against them under the law, the mob 
preceded to gather there - precipitating a near 
riot. 

Even though a law may be unconstitutional, demo
cracies don't usually resort to rebellions and vio
lence to adjust their differences. Did the arrest of 
a Greenbelt resident, who incidentally v,as fined 
twenty-five dollars and forfeited collateral of ten 
dollars on two counts of disorderly conduct while 
participating in the disturbance, influence the edi
tor in the opinions expressed? 

Perhaps the mob did accomplish its purpose - it 
appears some have grown sympathetic toward them. 

- L. :s. Stainback Jr. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: 
"Respect for and observance of the rights of a 

minority, no matter how odious the opinions of the 
minority nay be to the majority, must be naintained 
if a govenunent is to remain free. The ,majority 
must guard against the pernicious assumption that 
11wisound11 opinions deprive their holders of their 
rights under the constitutions." 

Civil Rights - Chapter VI 
Johnson's "Government in the United. States" 

Further, may we say that the question of whether 
the group on the Gapitol steps acted in disorderly 
or riotous manner is subject to considerable doubt. 
The reporters of the J'ilshington News, who were on 
the spot, apparently illrered from Mr. Stainback' s 
"absentee" observation. They condemned the mobstei:
like and completely un-Auerican .:onduct of the Wash
ington police. 

HOMEllAKING VERSUS t,'.EETlNGS 
TO THE E.DITOR: 

Apropos your recent editorial regarding "Green
belt Pal-asi tes", may I , offer the suggestion that 
your analysis is a slight rrisinterpretation of th€ 
point cf view of thc,se whom you delegate to this 
group, er at least sore of them. 

It is achnitte:3- that we would all be bet~er off j,f 
more people participated ·in ·and interested them
oelves in some of the c0Jm1.unity activities. However, 
I have a point of argument in this connection which 
I 11'0uld .like to state briefly: 

Greenbelt wai; built to be a "Model Town" and in 
its planning and formative periods there was great 
encouragement and great activi-cy in organization of 
various groups. As a result people found themselves 
going to meeting night after nieht, and day after 
day. This l'IB.s part of the life of the model town. 
Eut I contem that we will never have a model t.own 
until we have a town full of model homes. And the 
only way to have a model home is to convert the 
house in which you live into one. To do this usu
ally requires the presence of the parents in the 
home a great deal of the time, so perhaps this 
offers some solution to the shortage of available 
people to carry the torch. 

I do not hold that organizations are unnecessary. 
Far frqm it, I simply believe that ir.ore people are 
giving more tilll8 and attention w the development 
of their homes. Those who sacrifice the pleasures 
and l:appiness of a home 11.fe and its development in 
order tc carry on the necessary wrk of the commun
i ty, are to be commended for their public spirit. 
But I do not think it is quite fair to label one a 
parasite just because he is trying to meet one of 
his greatest responsibilities. 

-G. P.. Jiloore . 
EDITOR I S NOTE: 

Mr. Moore certainly has a point, but we contend 
that if more parents y;ould go to meetings one night 
a week, more parer.ts would have a chance for· home
r,aldng six nights a week. 

- ---· ~------
Democrar.y is only degenerate when its leaders and 

its people are degenerate. 
-John Steinbeck 
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Meditations 
by 

Robert. Lee Kincheloe 
llinister to the 

Greenbelt Com.unity Church 

FrP.deric Walters, an unknown t-ard, l:as penned tr.e 
fcllcwing lines that should make some of the wives 
of Greenbelt th:ulk. ti-dee before they fill their 
live:, full of morbid and sentimental ficticn: 

}.tr vr.1.fe I s head is in a whirl, 
She cannot sleep at_r.ight ••• 

Did Annie kill old Ur. Earl? 
\'.'ill George regain his sight? 

V:as the gunman that tliey ehot 
The one who robbed Joe I s store? 

PJ1d T<t.o is that little tot 
Left at the old folks' door? 

At 8:00 A.1:. it begins again,• 
All houset,ork immater:!.al; 

Her life is just a question of 
Another radio seriall 

It seems high ti.Jr.e tr.at the female radio conswr,
crs of our country organized to drive off the air 
the raelodrSJ1iatic trash perpetrated dai~ by the mak
ers cf, "cy soap will wash cleaner than the other 
fel10Y(1 s 11 , or some other var:fet;y of produce. Som&
t,hing of that sort~ in!~ plus "One l~an•s 
Fanily" (which, inciuentall,y, declares that the ten
der leaves are their leaves, but only once a week) 
would not bring about the just poetical tirade of a 
J:x . \':alters. The whole difficulty appears to be 1n 
the 1r.onopolizing frequence Tdth 'which these emotion
al drugs are aaninistere<i. Thel'e has been advanced 
the idea that such stuff be confined to one radio 
chain, with the larger national hook-ups con!ir.ing 
thems1;:lves to things more elevating and helpful. 
V:omen • s clubs and organizations· for thP. betterment 
of "Y«>mankind rr.ight 11ell take this crusade to heart. 
l!cw about it, women of Greenbelt? ---· -------- ..... 

THE DI!l!OCRATIC VISTA 

TO THE EDI'l'dnJ America us promises. Promises -
proud causeway through the slough of despond, putre
faction and iniquity. The Democratic Vista, culmi
nating in Greenbelts, in Greenbelt. Tre causeway 1 s 
now shoveled away, its neve~too-valiant warders ac
quiescing. An irresistible current or American 
feeling gave GreE11belt its existence 8l1d nutriment; 
?>ut that current -was seduced into false channol:s,' 
systematical.ly; the current is about petered out. 
What ranains for our little enclave? Already it is 
fiowidetj.ng bad4T. It may continue to exist for 
some months more. But there is not so much as a 
·thimble(ul of promise -left in Greenbelt. As witb 
all fool.ls paradises, the rude awakening will net 
long be delayed. Let us at least realize that we 
are in the moras!; of a ·m111 taristic philistinisin, 
which has clearly won the~• Let us re~ze too 
that there shall be no fer,seus come out of the hori
zon to save us; that our salvation rests· alone in 
our strength and the strength of our kind. 

-Herbert Leader. 

EDITOR 1S NOTE - Yesl 

GREENBELT'S NEW BABIES 

Mr. am ?.!rs. Bernard s. Trattler of ]j::H Southway
announce the birth of a son, born at 10:00 A.M., Sep
teni>er 14, at the Greenbelt Hospital 

Mt'. and Mrs. ~ank Megill of ::!-D Ner.thway a~e +Jie 
parents of a son born September 15, in t.he Greenbelt 
Hospital. 

There's No Place Like Home 
"There's no pla.ce like Greenbelt", was Mt's. 

Lightner' s comment upon returning home arte·r a two 
month• s · trip through the south. Mrs. Ligb tner ac
companied her husband, Credit Union representative 
for Fam Credit Administration, on vi.Bits ·to seTeral 
Govt,rnment arrl privately sponsored housing projects 
in the south. 

AUanta, Georgia and Greenville, South carolina 
were sites for two privately operated projects. 
"Rich man• s paradise", was Mrs. Lightne11' s observe,.. 
tion concerning these projects. Rents for these u
nits range from $55 to $68 per month, aro- the rather 
"ritzy" atmosphere of these setUements was punctu
ated ~ the total absence of laundry facilities. 

An interesting observation made at a project ia 
Columbia, South Carolina was the fact that a family 
with t"WO children, a boy and a girl, can not get e. 
three bedroom unit unless the children have passed 
their twelfth birth~. Here the income must not 
exceed five times the amount of ljental, with three 
bedroom units renting for $33 a month. 

Sunset Holl8es,. one of the negro housing projects 
sponsored by the government 18 located in Augusta, 
Georgia. The tepant 1 s yearly salary must not exceed 
$900 and rents average a,\lout 12 dollars per month. 
Here Ur. Lightner helped organize a credit union. 

In Augusta there is also a housing project for 
"Whites" llhose incanes do not exceed IU0,000 dollars. 
·The architecture · here very much resembles that of 
·Greenbelt and it was noted that the floors in nearly 
all the projects visited are the same type as those 
:in Greenbelt. 

The deeper south does not seem to be faced with 
our problem of securing dOl!lestic help. Colored col
lege graduates, unable to find employment in their 
fields of study, _mm t.o housework as an alterna.
tive and may be obtained for as little as a dollar 
and a half a week • 



Community Health 
s. R. Berenberg, M. n., Director 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HF.ALTH 

TnTI: & HEALTH, Part 3 
Decaying teeth are the principal cause of the 

halitosis which has become the national joke because 
"your best friend won't tell you." But the pbyai
cian and the dentist lfill. Worse than the fou1 
breath which manifests deeay is the menacing pre
sence of the bacteria wl'>.ich inhabit the cavities. A 
decayed tooth is the starting point of serious in
fection wt-J.ch may travel to other vital organs of 
the body. The heart in.fpction of middle age ll'ieht 
have been prevented by dental action in youth. 

Just Trhat is a tooth which can be either a guar
antee of good heal th or the source of serious ill
ness? 

A tooth has three main divisions. The cl'Ollll is 
th~ part cf the tooth 'fihich is visible above the gum 
line and the root is the portion below the jaw line. 
The narrow union of tr.e c~ and tl':e root is lcnO'flll 
as the neck. The crown is covered with enamel,· the 
hardest substance that is found in the body. This 
4tlard substance is fortunate for us since the enamel 
is subject to great pressut'e if the teeth are being 
used proper~ and is surrounded by mouth fluids that 
have a solvent character. Cementum is the substance 
that covers. the root of the tooth. A layer of soft 
material is enclosed by the enamel and the cementum 
llhich is termed the dentine. The inter:i.or of the 
tooth is occupied by the pulp which contains nerves 
and blood vessels. Tiny canals extend from the pulp 
to ai opening in each root. These shield the blood 
ves.sels which bring food to the tooth 811.d ~ away 
waste material. They also protect the nerves, the 
sentine1s ·wa1t1ng :to relay presence of infection to 
the brain. 

-To be oontinued. 

Lepon Auxiliary Sewing Project 
'ftle Greenbelt tJnit 136 American Legion Auxili&r1, 

sponsors of the Red Cross sewing project in Green
belt, has just sent off the ·f1rst shipnent of 
articles completed in the Sewing Roan of the Elemen
tary School. 

'ftle following articles were cut, s8'1fed and 
pressed r i2 baby blankets, 16 baby bonnets, two w~ 
en• s dresses, nine operating go11J1S; and five conva
lescent robes. 'ftle following women participated in 
the project, Mesdames Cy TUrner, Herbert Hall, Sr., 
Jean Reno, C. Jernberg, Thomas McNamara, Le'lfis Hedges, 
Sulo Laakso, Joseph !D.ondell, Ra;ymond Hennessy, 
Russell Kellams, rtiomas Freeman, Orrin UcGoldrick 
and Adalaide Kaighn. 

'ftle following knitted and crocheted articles have 
been completed, two black wool ahawle, one large 
size slipover sweater, three small sweaters, and one 
large size coat sweater. Mrs. Miriam Provost, in 
charge of the knitting, is assisted ey Mesdslnee Her
bert Hall, Sr., James Mccarl, Robert Kincheloe, Jean 
Reno, and Anna Lewis. 

Greenbelt 1101:18n interested in helping with this 
project are cordially invited to contact my of the 
women participating. --------

Proaressive Education Child's View 
Apparently the younger generation views progres

si ve educati~n with miXed feelings. "I like to 
write and do arithlootic and all we do is talk," 
grumbled one small fry. Another youngster, disoou:r
aged by preliminaries, wished she could start a~ 
tending scoool a week after it had begun. A third 
child, upon being interviewed, exclaimed, "I just 
love school this year&" 

FRESH FASHIONS IN FUMIGATION 
The fumigating crews nO'lf making the rounds are 

using a new type of insect control~ The days of 
shutting windows and g~tting everything off your 
shelves are gone, because the treatment consists 
merely of a few judicious puf,fs of powdex- where they 
will do the most good• No odor, no mess. It's 
pretty nice. 

A Block ,as the first part or town to experience 
this painless preventative• 

CO-OP PAI?:'!' FACTORY 

The cooperatives have taken another step forward 
into production of the goods supplied to their merr.
bers, and at the smr.e time have "debunked" another 
product by rer.iovinr, the rr.y:stery ,lhich _has . 1.ong sur
rounded it according to lierbert v.. Smoots, general 
manarer or' United Cooperatives, in descriting the 
new co-c>p paint factory recently opened by that OI'

eanization at Alliance, Ohio . United Cooperatives 
will manufacture exterior ho\\se and barn paints, 
porch and deck paints, floor ena111els, alur.d.nUII'. and 
zinc metallic paints, shingle stains, reilkhouse 
paints implement enamels,interior nat ~all, serri
glosse; and enamels; Vanµ.shes and special prints 
will be manufactured to co-op specifications by 
other manufacturers. - -------· ---

Poisoa IYJ Oub 

The Jl1Y who continuoualy honks a rancous hom in 
and aro,md the Center is hereby nora.1.nated for 1111~ 

bership. 
WJl'E: Step up, folks, dan1t be shy ,r.Lth further nom
inations~ Y~ql,11. never N,t<rm the other f'ellow, but 
it wlll do ,·C1U good to set that pet gripe out of your 
system. 

Refugees Return Thanks 
Start Corresp~ndences: 

Flourishing correspondences have sprung up in the 
wake of thank-you notes from refugee children llho 
visited Greenbelt. Following are excerpts from some 
of the letters written to Greenbelt families by the 
recent visitors and their parents: 

"I am very thankfu1 for the grand time I had lfith 
you. •• " 

"I arrived safely and had a nice trip. Thanks a 
lot for your gift and I can use it. I am sending 
you a knife from the World's Fair. I hope you like 
it ••• " 

"My mother was wai tin!? for me and I told her the 
wonderful time I had in your home lfith your fami~•
For wich I send 7ou maiy thanks. I o~ 'lfish to 
grow up quick I soould be able hor: to shO'lf my apri-
ciation• • •" 

"We are so glad, having - here, but seeing in 
what good condition he has returned, we regret that 
he is already back. We do not understand wey he 
looks now so much better than before. We do for him 
all possible but not lfith such a success as you ••• " 

· "No!r I have - home again and Mr. - and I are 
·so glad hpw 110nderful brown - she looks. }!ow wonderful 
brown she looks. HO'lf wonderful you took care of her 
like your own child -- says here it is not so 
nice like ·1n Greenbelt. When she arrived I realzy 
didn't recognize her -- is a other, new girl. The 
man;y and new impressions effected very great on her,' 

n~ son is overjoyed telling me the good time he 
had in your houae ••• It is very nice of you to show 
- the historical places of the capital of this 
great country ••••• " 
"- looks so well as if he had been in vacation 

for two months, not for two weeks ••• --r~members 
his staniing in your home as a paradise." 

A comnnmication received by Mayor Warner states 
"You must be very proud of being the Mayor of such 
a comunity with ·people ready to such a sacrifice as 
to take care of strange children, although they have 

a lot or children themselves." 
Tllo parents sent_ this message while their son was 

still a guest in Greenbelt. "It is hard for us to 
find in a lett,er the right words to express our 
gratitude towards you, to tell hO'lf happy we are that 
he has· opportunity of breathing fresh air in the 
country." 

On behalf of the Citizens Association John Beebe 
received from .the Executive Director of the National 
Rei'uflee Service an expression of thanks which reads: 

"I am pleased to congra~ulate you on the success 
of the enterprise recentzy terminated which brought 

so much happiness to the refugee children 'Who en
joyed a holiday in your community. The generous 
spirit and effective planning of those llho made the 
arrangements and of those whq took the children into 
their homes, are a source of encouragement to us. 
The Nationa1 Ref~ee Service is indeed grateful and 
sincerely appreciates your fine cooperation in pro
viding holidays for the newcomers. The picture they 
were given of American Life will undoubtedly be of 
benefit to them in addition to the real 
benefit to them in addition to the . x,eal pleasure 
this vacation afforded them." 

CO-OP HEALTH GROPP Il! NEI', YOP.K 

The Group Health Cooperatives, Inc., of New York 
has just received its pem~t fro~ the New York State 
Insurance Depart:cent, according to an announceirent 
of the Btlreau of Cooperative l :edicine. ft cooperative 
he81th service may solicit subscribers ~or its med
ical service plan, tut services rr.ay not begin until 
it has obtained a license. '! hen ~l,800 in apf li.cation 
subscr:l.ptions have . been received, the cooperative 
will be eligible to apply to the Insurance Depar~ 
~ent for its license. 

Periodic physical examinations, health counsel 
fro~ doctors, child care from pediatricians, com
plete pre-natal care by obstetricians and the early 
recognition and treatment by competent physicians of 
the beginnings ot diseese r.1.11 vlace tl:e emphasis of 
the co-op plan en preventive medicjne . The plan 
covers complete general physicie.n's care, surgical 
and other specialist services, X-ray and laboratory 
services. l'aternity cases are covered if the ex
pected date of birth falls at least 20 wonths after 
both tl-e parents hav.e been enrolled i r. t.t-e plan. 

---· ------· -.---- -

WHOLESALES REPORT WSlNESS GAINS 

Substantial gains in ·the volume of three coop
erative wholesales during the first half .of 1940 
forecast an active and prosperous business year for 
the co-op. At the Eastern Wholesale, in Brooklyn, 
business rose 58% over the corresponding period of 
last year, and the expectation was that the year's 
quota of $1,500,000 would easily be reached. 

Wholesales in the middle west shO'lfed similar in
creases. · The Cooperative Wholesa1e, Inc., at Chi
cago, reported a 20% gain aver last year's business, 
a total of $104,976 for the six months ended June 
30. Central Cooperative Wholesale, at superior, 
Wisconain, reached a totaJ, volume 1B% above last 
year's, and confif!.;ntzy expected to reach its 
budgeted volume of' $3,750,000 far the year. 

THE RULE 

Do all the good you can, 
By all the means you can, 
In all the ways you. can, 
In al1 the places you can, 
At all. the times you can, 
To all the people you can, 
As long as evur you can. 

--John Wesley. 
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Alloost two years a~ I said (Volume 2, Nuinber 12}s 
"Wouldn't it be great to have a large billboard 

on our lawn that stretches up to orescent Drive from 
the Mercantile Center? On one side could.. be a smil
ing S'lfeetheart boosting Plucky Mike cigaretts; and 
on the other side might be a very genteel note (nice
zy illustrated) in praise of beer. 

It's true that I would write a stand against it, 
and sometime in the future it might fall victJ.m to 
toose militant groups acrose: the nation woo are de
manding with more and more attention given their 
demand 'that.billboards not be tolerated. But in 
the me~llhile it would add its color to our loeal 
scene. 

"Then we 110uld not have to look twice, and stop 
perhaps, to appreciate the simple loveliness of that 
slope of grass, and those supple trees, and the un
derpass. 

"Yes, then we 110uld not have to bother to get. a 
simple pleasm-e from that view. We woul.d nc:rt have 
to feel eternal~ grateful that we are living in a 
town that does not destroy natllt'al beauty, but rather 
enhances it. 

"All we·•d need to do would be to allow our atten
tion to be gripped and drawn away from llhatever nat
ural beauty uiight be left, to the easy-to-take b~ 
lesque of those sighs." 

Today, af'ter I have lived in Greenbelt,almost 
three years instead of only one, and as autumn cal.ors 
and autumn breezes are adding to the · joys of Green
belt, making those joys unutterably great, I am re
peating - with a sort of paternal blessing, my 
former facetiousness. Although I think I said then, 
rather effectivezy, rather humorouszy, a thing that 
~eeded saying I l<row I could not say it so now. Just 
now as I look' out over a section ~f this town and 
see in my mi.nd 1a eye the llhole to'lfri and 11bat it 
stands for I can only feel struck dumb with awe. Ef
fective words fail me. Fortunateq- however, you 
are living in Greenbelt, too, and you can see for 
yourself if you'll stop a bit to look. The curtain 
on one of the most beautiful shows in the work (" An 
Autumn in Greenbelt") is just going up. Be sure to 
see that slx>w. 

-Howard c. C\lster. 

COMMUNITY' CHURCH WEWS 
The Comnunity Church School will hold its annual 

banquet for the installation of officers at the Hol
brook Farm, Brentwood, Maryland, on Friday, October 
4 at 6:30 P.L!. The dinner 'Ifill be 50 cents per 
person. 

All members and friends are cordially invited to 
attend. An enjoyable program of entertainment will 
follow the banquet. ---·-

The Suniay monung service is tr.e chief ir.eans cf 
renewmg· our spiritual and moral selves and of keep
ing finn l:old on our ideals. And what is. more need
ful in this age or speed and pressure and strain and 
confusion? 

Attend the Church of your faith this Sunday& 
Commi 
Colllllunity Church Worship at 11:00 A.U. 
Church school c~nvenes at•9:30; classes for al.l 

ages. 
The Child Evangelism Fellowship Bible Class is 

starting agai. n Thursday, Septenber 19, and will meet 
every Thursday thereaf'ter at 3:30 P.M. ath the home 
of Mrs. D • . Y. White, 17-C Ridge R~ad. 

All children from 6 to 11 years are invited to 
attand and all visitors are welcome. 

HEBREW CONGltEGA TION NEWS 

The Greenbelt Hebrew Congreeatjon announces that 
it has obtained the services of Rabbi Isadore Bres
lau to officiate at F.igh Holiday services en Oct. 2 
and 3 and Oct. 11 and 12 in tt-.e Junior Recreati on. 

sam l!orgenstein and Ben Rosenzweig ,r.l.ll conduct 
lay service~ tr.is Friday. ---------

LAfflR DAY SAllffl NEWS 
A Genernl Conference vd.ll be held. at Washingtc,n 

Chapel, 16th & Coluobia Road this Sunday sq there 
vd.11 be no meetings in Green'belt on tl'>.at date. 

Meetings will take place at 10 A. M. - 2 P. !~. 
~7~~ . 

Everyone is invited to attend. Transportstlon 
may be arranged by contacting c. P.ay Van Leuven at 
11 H Ridge Rd. 

COOPERATIVE INSURANCE 
ENDOWMENT 
WHOLE LIFE 

TERM 
AUTO 

Farm Bureau Cooperative 
Insurance Companie_s 
Let • sue yoa ap to 501. of your imannce 

cod oa aatomohile finaDCU11• 
S. SPRIGG BLANDFORD 

7-A Parkway Greenbelt 5512 
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WINTER SCHEDUIE 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday - 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 noon 
1:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M. 
7:00 P.Y. to 9:00 P.M. 

Tuesday, Thursday 9:00 A.H. to 12:00 P.M. 
1:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M. 

Saturday 9:00 A.M•. to 12: P. 'M. 

A number of new books have been placed on the li
brary shelves during the past several weeks. Those 
listed below are included in the r~cently acquired 
lot. 

I Go Horizontal, Gilfond; Thr0ugh the House Door, 
Hllll; Rider of the Uidnight Range, Ermine; The Bed
side Esquire, GinbTich, ed.; Night in Bombay, Bran
~eldJ Forty Years a Country Preacher, Gilbert; A 
Southerner Discovers New England, Daniels; It1 s a 
Woman 1 s Business, HamburgerJ This Is On Me, Brush; 
So You1re Going to College, Lovejoy; Threet~ a Crew, 
Pinkerton; When Children Ask, Bro; Your Federal Civ
il Service, 01 Brien; l<)nber Lane,Kaye-smithJ F'1l.l 
Meridian, Jacob; The Technique of Pict.orial Photcr 
graphy1 Anderson; Directions in Modern Poetry, Drew; 
The Wind Circumstance, Dearden; The orchid Hunters, 
MacDonald; Bouquets and Bitters, Meade; Ganada: A
merica1 s Problem, MacCormac; White Water and Black 
Magic, Gill; Gaudy Night, sayers; Treasure Below, 
Ellsberg; Mother of the Smiths, Carr; When the Whip
poorwill, Rawlings; The Bird in the Tree, Goudge; 
Aunty Beardie, Shearing; Cabbage Holiday, Thorne; 
The Heart is a -Lonely Hunter, Mccullers; Masks &:Id 
Faces, Bottoms; Quietly lq Captain Waits, F,aton; The 
Loon Fl:lather, Fuller; Lillian Russell, the Era of 
Plush, Morrell; Masters of the Drama, Gassner; The 
Mad Booths of Maryland, Kimmel; I Married Adventure, 
Johnson; The Birth and Death of tlle Sun, Gamow; The 
Fire and, the Wood, Hutchinson; The Mixture As Befo~ 
Maugham; Three Portraits, Hitler, Mussolini, Stalin, 
by Luchr..g. 

-Reba s. Harris. 

Book Ulub Reorganizes for New Season 
At1tumn Perkins, acting chainnan; annour,ces an or

ganizationB;l meeting of the Book Club Tuesday, Sep
tf;).mber 24 at 8:00 P.M. in Room 200 of the elementary 
school. The club will decide what books it would 
like to hear reviewed, and Td.11 deteimine future 
policies to be followed by the group. Evei::yone who 
is interested is welcome to attend. 

PEGGIE ARNESS FETED AT SHOWER 

lirs. Peggie Arness was guest of honor at a sur
prise post-stork shower le.st week in which about 15 
friends and neighbors participated. The new baby 
Frank Forrest, was passed around the circle : for ap~ 
proval. 

BlLLHIMER & . PALME~ 
$10 Down 

Low Monthly Payments 
1935 -1936 -1937 

Fords; coupes. 2 doors & 4 doors 
5200 Block Rhod~ Island An. . GReenwood 0902 
l doon So. New Court i,ouae ()pen En~ ~d Sunda 

COLLEGE PARK AUTO PLACE. 

,m. ne 1941 Studebaker Is Here! 
See It Now! 

Always a Good Selection of Used Can 

~Il'P' Park~ Md. ,erwyn 252 Green)\'ood 2695 

C .t-- ALL WE ASK 
is that when in the market for New or Used 
Car y~u compare 0UR Quality and Prices 

SELLERS SALES & SERVICE 
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH A0tOMOBILES 

P.A. SELL£RS, PROP. 
_ IV.EljOI.LE, MARYLAN,P ---- '''PH,ONE GREENWOOD 172!! 

PIANOS - RADIOS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

RECORDS 
(FREE DELIVERY SAME DAY ORDERED) 

YOUR GREENBELT REPRESENTATIVE 

.E3 Q E3 'NH 1-r .E l'tJ ).\.N 
68 HILLSIDE - GREENBELT 2791 

ARTHURJORDAM 
PIANO COMPANY 

Comer 13th a G Sts. Notionol 3223 

CANADIAN ENLISTMENT 
IS ON VOLUNTARY BASIS 

Mrs. Bernard Axelrod, recently returned from a 
visit to her parents !J1 Ganada, reports that enlist
ment there is still on a volwitary basis, although 
every man, l\Oman1 boy md girl above the age of 16 
must register. The registration blanks, besides de
terminine special technical skills, also pose such 
questions as "Can you milk a c011? 11 , and "Can you 
perform simple baking?" 

The military atmosphere is everywhere in Canada, 
Mrs. Axelrod states. On a boulevard near her parents 
home, three parades were held daily and her small 
son soon learned the l\Ord "soldier". Family friends 

·were enlisting and maey had been sent overs~as. 
All the ,1omen were knitting socks and sweaters. 

Entry into Canada is now more complicated than 
formerly, the Axeirods found. To cross the Canadian 
border they had to produce both citizenship papers 
and birth certificates, whereas a simple statement 
of residence and place of birth had formerly been 
sufficient. The present rate of exchange is favor
able to the United States; tte Axelrods discovered 
that the American dollar is worth ten cents more 
than the C~dian. 

Range Care PJeases Administration 
On behalf of the Maintenance Departnent, o. Kline 

Fulmer wishes to express the appreciation of the 
office for the 100% cooperation of to11I1speople with 
regards to the proper care of stove plates. ·Replac~ 
inent requests have dropped to zero. 

PERSONALS 

The Cooperator has been informed that Phillip 
John is the name selected by llarion P. and Francis 
J. ~ch for their son born September 9. 

--·----·-----
1:ave you heard? The Better Buyers are hav.i.llg a 

series of "galloping coffees" . Want to get in one? 
Get in touch with a Better Beyer. 

Marita Freeman gave a party at her home last Sa
turday evening for the Greenbelt boys and girls go
ine to college this fall. The guest list included 
Varina Craig, JoJ-Jl FreeMan, Stanley Provost, Shirley 
Friedman, Dean Keith, Donald Whittemore , Katherine 
Rolph, Freddie Goode, Kenneth and Dale Jernberg, 
Derma and Lynn Ashley, Phyllis V.arner, Virginia Bon
ham, Torrmy Poston and Larry Childress. 

A farewell party was given last week for Phyllis 
Eu.wards who left Greenbelt last Saturday for Excel
sor Springs, Missouri, where her fatner was trans
ferred. The group, which was made up of Dorothy 
Herbert, Anne Childress, Jane Colclough Jones, 
Phyllis F.dwards, Dick Bates, Blake Palmer, Bob 
Barnu:n and Gene Henderson attended "Our Town" at the 
Greenbelt Theatre ("Last chance to ·see a Greenbelt 
1movie 1 ," said Phyllis), then went to the home of 
Jane Colclough Jones for refreshments which included 
a devil I s food cake made by Anne Childress who won a 
prize at the Fair for a similar cake. The party con
cluded w1'th dancing. On the following evening, 
Phyllis was presented with the farewell girt of a 
blue compact. 

Yr. and Mrs. Jesse s. Douglas, from the Buck:lng
ll&ll. ColDtllUllity, will arrive the latter oart of the 
mont..li to share the \VaS'lburn house with. the Sherrod 
Easts. The Washburn place, an old southern mansion, 
is situated on the- Bramhville-Glendale Road, beyond 
the High School ·~d was recently restored by the Na
ticmal Youth Administration. 

Of all the things you wear, your expression is the 
1:10st important. 

STARLIGHT INN 
Berwyn Md. 

Try Our Crab Feast - Only 35c 
Every Friday Night 

PABST BLUE RIBBON BEER-On Draqht 

Whether it be Breakfast at.7(A~ M ),or -
Dinner at 8 Q>. M) or e,ren 

Supper at Midnight 
We are happy and ready to hue yoa 

VARSITY GRILL 
E. F. Zaleaak, owner CoUe_ge Park 

GREENBELT• S CHOICE 

GRADE "A'' PASTEURIZED MILK 

HOLBROOK FARMS DAIRY 

Home on the Range 
Thanl.s for the kirxi words, l'.rs. Wilbur. This col

umn fa pleased that its readers find the hints and 
suggestions helpful. And very welcome are letters 
fron: readers. Let's have more of them. 

FOOD FOR THE F~.ULY 

"Fifty percent of the people of the United States 
do ,10t get enough · in the way of dairy .products, 
fruits, and vei;;etables to enable them to enjoy full 
vigor and health~ and a large number of them do not 
get enough because they cannot afford it," recently 
expressed the now ex-secretary of Agriculture Henry 
A. Wallace. 

"The lack of camnon-sense knowledge of nutrition 
even among many well-to-do people of the Url.ted 
States is appalling." 

Are you feeding your family balanced meals? i;re 
you speniing more than you can a£fard for meals? If 
you think your d:i.et is out of balance you can .find 
out how to put it into balance 'by getting a copy of 
"Diets to fit the Family Income", a bulletin of the 
Bureau of Home Eoonomics, by seining 5 c!ents to .the 
Superintenient of Documents, at Vlashingtcn, D. c. 

MF.AT PRICE RISE 

The following announcement as been handed to th~ 
Cooperator; with the request for publication, by 
Greenbelt Consumer Services, Incorporated. 

11\Te wish to call your attention to the fact that 
the average. llholesale meat prices have gone up over 
20% in the "past month. As much as we hate to, we, 
of course, in turn have had to go up on retail 
prices. 

"It is our opinion that the rise in prices is not 
justified, but there is nothing we can do about it 
except to protest to the National Defense Council. 
'He believe that if you will check yo1.. will find that 
~at prices are up 'in all stores •. There has .been a 
trend towards for_cing frozen meat upon people which 
in sane instances sells as much as 10¢ a pound less 
than fresh meats. As a cooperative enterprise, we 
believe that it is our duty to ~lain to our cus
tomers the reason for any sudden changes such as 
this in price.11 

If the Better Buyers are looking for a fall pro
gram, it seems to us that this is the one, ready to 
hand. In the past, that organization has taken the 
lead in investigating quality and price in foods, 
with national effect. If Greenbelt 1s to continue 
to make itself felt in the economic world, it must 
not let opportunities like this one pass from its 
scope of endeavor. Labelling of foodstuffs, quality 
of desserts, stnadarda ~·and prices of milk - all 
these have felt the :imprint of Greenbelt initiative. 
We have no reason to think that protest on the part 
of the Better ~era would be wasted effort. 

We appreciate ltl'o Laakso• s desire to inform ws 
as to the reason for the rise in prices of meat. 
'Ne agree witn him that a:s a cooperative enterprise, 
it is the duty of Consumer Services to explain any 
sudden price rise, but we go a step further in main
taining that as enterprising cooperators it 1s our 
duty to investigate and'protest such price rises. 

As Greenbelt has made itself felt in the nation, 
so have the Better ~ers made themselves felt in 
Greenbelt. Do we take the lead again this time, 
ladies, or do we calmly take the rap? 

Thrcugh error the date for the canning den,onstra,.. 
tion T.'B.s ,;rong. The der.-onstration will take place 
ne:irt 1'.ond8-f, Sepyember 23 at, the Home Economics Room 
at 2 P, M. Miss Ethel Regan will conduct the de11ton
stration. Ever~one interested in canning fruits or 
vegetables is lfelcome. 1lis Regan ldll also show 
holl canned foods are rated for pr:i.zes. 

Everycne interested in learning how to make a 
Hulda Doll (like the one seen on the desk in the 
Beauty Parlor) can learn how by getting in touch 
,ii.th h'va Laakso, 2531, or any ar the Better Beyers as 
soon as possible. Material must be ordered in ad
\W.:ce. 

FlREPROOFING CURTAOO 
!lid you know · that you · could fireproof your cur

tains? The Bureau of Agricultural c:'lemistry and En
gineering recoJllitenis the following: 

11J,!ix 3 ounces of boric acid and 7 owices of borax 
in 2 quarts of hot water . If you use powdered boric 
acid, make a paste f:irst vdth a little water, then 
add the remainder. Diu the curtains into the solu
~ion, wring them out; ~!;hen hang till nearly dry and 
iron. Be sure curtains are clean and dry before diu
ning . The solution may not wrk on v1et curtains. 
~.nether way is to sprinkle the curtains wit.'1 the· 
solution before you iron them. Sprinkle them \'i'ell , 
using a. moderately mt iron, but do not iron them 
to 1he point where they are almost dry. 

Ran.ember the treatment has to be renewed each 
l;.ime the curtains are washed and dried. 11 

·o .. P. IVERSEN CO.MPA·NY 

Wholesale Fruits anJ Vegetables 

1211 - l213- Maine Ave. S. W. 
Washington D. C. 

National 1125 - 6 - 7 ~ s.-9 

. Suppliers to youi Food Store 
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JOHN MA,-JlAV- E.01TOR 

John ~87, Aallistant. Jolm llurre.7, _Reporter~ 

WITH THE REPS 
BT J~?D llurray 

The Reps served notice on their opponents in the 
Prince Georges County Tournament by hammering out a 
12-1 decision over the Heinckl.es Yarl<et entry last 
Sunday at the local battle ground. Six runs in the 
opening stanza spotted Curt Barker with a canfort
able 1'0rk1ng margin am from there on he breezed in 
'!Q,th a no-hit performance. A single score was al.
lOl'l'ed the visitors as a result of Reithmeyers pass 
to first base, when Catcher Bowman was charged with 
tipping his bat as he Bffllllg. He advanced on suc
cessive fly balls am scored on a bad throw from the 
outfield. 

Rep power never seemed more fonnidable, with 19 
hits including two doubles and a triple. Barker and 
Bauer got the doubles and Sherrod East, the country 
gentlemen, alapped the three baser. Chillcotte 
started on the hill for the !larketeers but was re
placed by llcEain a!'ter a 13 hit barrage. 

This Saturday, September 21, at JsOO P.M., the 
Greenbelt entry takes on the greatly improved Com
munity Business Men ten from gyattsville. Tanple 
Jarrell is on t.2).e roster of this entry but he may be 
unavailable (we hope}, because his I.R.ll. team is 
scheduled to play in New York on SuJxlay. 

!l9!,. SCORE 
GREENBELT PO. AB R H HEINCKLE.S f2t. AB R H 
Blanchard 2B 5 1 1 Schneider CF 3 0 0 
Barker P. 5 l 3 Hamel 2B 2 0 0 
Goldfaden 3B 4 1 2 Williams c. 2 O 0 
Beale 1B 4 1 2 Ponders 3B 2 O 0 
Taylor ss 4 2 J McBain RF ,r 1 o o 
Bauer RF 4 0 1 Harrison SF 2 O 0 
Marack CF 3 1 1 Rietbmeyer 1B 2 1 0 
Trumbule SF 4 2 2 Collins LF l O 0 
F.ast LF 4 2 2 Loeb SS 2 0 0 
Bowman Ce 3 l 2 Chilcotte P ,F.F l O 0 
Alder CF 2 0 0 Adams RF 1 0 0 

Totals 42 12 19 19 l 0 
TWO BASE HITS: Barker and Bauer. THREE BASE Hl'rS: 
F.ast. STRUCK OUT BY: Barker 4, Chillcotte 2. BASF.S 
ON BALLS BY: Bar~r 5.- rosmG Pl'rCHER: Chillcotte. 
UJ.PIRE: Newbury. 

***** 
A_io hit, 8 run attack scuttled the F.B.I. team 

on Saturday afternoon. The game was scheduled as a 
conditioner for Sunday's tourney opener;· and proved 
to be just that, nth Trumbule 11, complete master of 
opposition all the way. Alder, a reformed baseball 
play-er, did duty in centerfield, and pitched .an inn
ing in fine style. His best effort as a homer in 
the 6th, driving in three runs. Trumbule and his 3 
for 3, Barker 11:1.th his 2 for 3, and Beale nth 2-4 
were the heroes of the day. 

***** 
Greenbelt tennis stock followed an upward trend 

on Sunday, as the local racketeers came from behind 
and captured a 6-0 decision fran the Interior Frosh 
team. This victory finally pulls the boys into a 
deadlock with the Interior Senior team for the sec
ond half lead. Two weeks ago the league starxlings 
had the seniors in fi'oot, 15-J, Greenbelt 4-:?.. The 
records now stand Interior 18-6, Greenbelt 18-6. 

A new aet-up 1l1ll be uaed for the pl~off matches 
at the Rock Creek courts in Washington next Sunday 
morning at 10100. Instead of the usual 4 singles and 
two double matches, the title 1fill be deciaed by 
aeven matches, 4 singles and 3 doubles. This is to 
el:iminate the possibility of another tie. Iast Sun
day's resulter 

Blanchard defeated F.lelda 7-5, 7-5 
Goldfaden defeated Fahey 6-1, 6-2 
Ski.rmer de~·c..;;~d Vogel 6-2, 1,,-6, 6-2 
Murray defea~d Kitchener 10-12, 6-J, &-1 
F\llmel"--Sidlinger defeated Fahey-Vogel 6-4, 6-0 
'Bl&ncbard-Goldfaden defeated F1el.dHWJ.er 6-3, 6-2 

***** 
In the Singles finals ·or the Greenbelt Tournament, 

'Blancyard was crowned champion by his 6-4, 6-1 vic
tory over Goldfaden. ·The Doubles fl.nal.s- is the only 
match remaining to be played. 

***** 
In this colur.in we have pointed with pride to many 

performers in the local fl.elds of sport, am. we wish 
to place laurel wreaths upon the broira of two new
comers this week. They are not particularly well 
lcno,m, but as members of the tennis team they have 
1110re than proved their value to Greenbelt Repe. Sid
linger and SkilU'ler are the two gentlemen in ciues
tion. 'fhe former has held dawn the #3 post of the 
team with the loss of only one natch this season, 
while Ski.rmer is now defl.nitely accredited with be-
1.ng the teams• best doubles player. Hats off and 
welcane to the Hall of Fame. 

On September 11, Lyman Woodnen, Greenbelt member 
of the State W..vilian .30 Calibre Rine Team, won 
the State medal 1n the Marine Corps Cup 1/.atch nth a 
score of 93 out of a possible 100. The course was 
ten shots at 600 yards and 10 shots at 1000 yards. 
Ylcodl!an made a 49 on the first range and 44 on the 
latter phase of the match. · 

Earlier 1n the week, he missed the State medal, 
presented in the Members Match, by one point. 

On Sept.ember 13, Woodman earned an N.R.A. quali
fication medal .by a 4S out of a 50 score at 600 
yarde,. 

Boggs and Lewis Hurl Shamrocks 
To Double Victory, 3-1 & 7-3 

Behind the feur hit pitching-of Ernie Bogga, the 
Shamrocks defeated· the Friendship Heights nine by 
the score of .3-1 last Satu~ afternoon. The loc&la 
scored all their runs in the fourth inning on 2 
hita, a walk, and an error. The visitors lone tally 
was scored in the eighth. 

01 SUnda.y, Ray Lewis made his debut as a starting 
pitcher, and turned back the visiting Herndon, Vil'
gini.a team :nth a very creditable performance. Ray 
al.lawed just six hi ts while striking eut elnen, and 
walked just t'WO. Half •f Greenbelt1s hits went for 
extra baaes as Zerld.ck and -Holochwost connected for 
doubles, and Andrus and Todd got credit for triples. 
Chalk up nU11Ders 23 and 24, against 6 defea.ta, for 
the boys. 

PRJEHmJjlP 
Rabbitt 
Trotsky 
Kinsman 
Tydings 
!3a1nes 
Harry,A. 
Harry,N. 
Buckley 
During 
Thanpson 
James 

BOX scam; 
.mt. M R H l GREENBELT 
ss 4 0 1 0 Thanpson,R. 
2b 3 0 l l McDonal.d 
2b l O O O Zerld.ck 
lf 4 0 0 0 Uhr1nak 
Jb 4 0 1 · 0 Russo 
lb 3 0 0 0 Andrus 
cf 3 l 1 0 Holochwost 
c. 3 0 0 0 Todd 
rf 2 0 0 0 Boggs 
rf 1000 
p. _3 0 0 0 

.&.-MRH! 
lb 4011 
lf 4000 
2b 3 O 2 l 
85 3000 
3b 4010 
cf 4 0 l 0 
rf 2 .. 1 0 O 
Co 2 l 1 0 
P. 3 l 1 0 

Totals 31 l 4 1 29 3 ,7 2 
Friendship Heights 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 1 0 - 1 
Greenbelt O O O 3 0 0 0 0 x - 3 

THREE BASE Hrr1 Harry,N. STOLEN BASEi Zerld.ck 2, & 
Russo. STRUCK OUT BY: James 3, Bogga 3• SACRIFICE: 
Holochwost. UMPIRE1 All.en. 

~...a....YA-.f2• M !! !! ! GRE:oo3ELT .f2!. At! R !! I 
Hutchinson 2b 4 1 O 2 Thmpson 2b 3 0 0 l 
A.tkisson,Ho ct 4 0 0 0 Andrus cf 5 l 2 0 
Atkisscn,J. lb 4 0 2 0 Boggs lf 3 1 0 0 
Poston ss 3 l 2 1 Moore ss 3 1 l 0 
O'Brien 3b 4 0 O O Estes rr O O O 0 
Atkisson,o. lf 4 o O O Zerlfick 3b 4 2 l 0 
Baker c. 3 0 l 0 Holochwost rf 4 l l 0 
'Wrumn rf l O O O Jenkins lb 4 O O 2 
Page rr 3 o·o o Todd c.. 3 1 1 o 
Caplan P. 4 l l O I,iewis P. 4 0 2 0 

Totals 34363 · 33783 
Herndon, va. O O O l O O 2 O O - 3 
Greenbelt l l O 3 0 1 1 0 x - 7 

TWO BASE HITS: Baker, Caplan, Zerld.ck, & Holochwost. 
T!iREE BASE HITS1 Andrus & Todd. STOLEN BASE: Zer
wick. SACRIFICE:. Todd. STRUCK OUT BI1 Caplan 5, and 
Lewis 11. WALKS BY1 Caplan 4, and Lewis 2. 
UMPIRES: Allen and Henry. 

I -want te thank the softoall fans and all the 
members of the Greenbelt Athletic Association for 
their kindness expressed during l1r::/ recent injury. 

11Bob11 Temple. 

BLOOK CHAMPIONSHIP 
TEA?.I STANDINGS AS OF SEPr. 13, 1940. 

TEWS 
Bleck "C11 

Bleck 11J 11 

Block "D" 
Bleck "B" 
Bleck "E" 
Bloat "A" 

'f(I{ ~ 
4 0 
2 0 
1 2 
l 2 
0 2 
0 2 

GAUF.S FOR THE comm WEEK 

PCT. 
1.000 
1.000 

.333 

.333 

.ooo 

.ooo 

Thursday, 5eptember 19, - - - - - - - - - - E vs. A.. 
Friday, September 20, - - - - - - - - - - . - J vs. c. 
Uonday, September, 23, - .- - - - - - - - - A vs. De 
'l'uesday, 5eptember, ·24, - - - - - - - - - - E vs. J. 

All above games scheduled to start not later 
than 7130 P.!l. each night. 

ROSENBLA TT'S D. G. S. MARK.ET 
and LIQUOR STORE 

Berwyn 666 
- THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL -

Kuebler's Canned Beer 
$1.95-Case 

Keep Physically fit By Bowling 
at 

UNIVERSITY BOWLING ALLEYS 
College Park, Maryland 

16 Modem BowlinS Alle,1 
15¢--No ~dvance in price 

OpenSuodays 2-12 P. M •. 
Greenwood 1247 Berwyn 193 
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A.UA[5Y CANDID 
TWL[TIC OMMlNlS 

The second 11eek of play for the block champion
ship found seve~ of the favorites fall by the way-
side. . 

Monday, September 9, in a very slipshod game, "B" 
block showed a complete reversal of the tonn that 
enabled them to capture the American League honors, 
and "J"' block slapped out 12 hits to go on and win 
11-5• "B" block really played like a bunch of 
schoolboys, but .,_s one menber or the team put it, "We 
only play for keeps when sanething is at stake." 
Schaff,Russo, and Goldfadden were the big stickers 
for "JII each getting 2 out of 3• 

Tuesday, September 10, the ncn men proved they 
are serious contenders for top honors, when they 
captured their third straight game, this time at the 
expense of "E" block. The "C" men have really 
shown power in this series. "Buck" W1111ams had 3 
for 4, while Abrahil'lS 11as gathering in 3 for 5, one 
a homerun. Al.der pitched a heady game, allowing 
only 3 hi ts. Lyons starred in right field, making 
several spectacular catches that sort· or took the
life out of the "E" blockers. Score; 11C11 block 17, 
"E" block 3• 

Wednesday, September 11, "D" block dropped a 
heart-breaker to 11 J1r block .3-1. Lewis, or the D's, 
only al.lowed 2 hits, but his teamatos let him down 
by their inability to collect a hit when men were on 
the bases. "JII' block scored 2 runs in the first iJµl.
ing llhen Ray Taylor received a walk and scored a
head of Goldfadden, llhen Ben crossed up the opposi
tion, who were playing him for a left field hit, and 
hit a home run to right field. Qnly 22 batters 
raced Lewis. I believe this is some sort of a re
cord for local softball. "D" block threatened in 
the seventh inning when they had two men on base and 
none out, but again they were unable to find that 
n~cessary punch to push a runner across the plate. 
Tile defensive play or "J'' block was a highlight of 
this game, for Go1dfaden,_ Beale, Taylor, and Russo 
-weFe qont~ pulling pla;r,; 1;hat bordered on the 
sensational.• 

Thursday, September 121 "A" block threw a scare 
into "B" block, who finally eked. out a 1fin by the 
score of 10-9. I guess that pace "B" block set in 
the league competition is beginning to tell on them, 
for they don't look like the 8&Jll8 team 1n this 
series. "A" block gathered in 7 hits orr llara.ck, 
while "B" block touched Shaffer for 11. 

Friday, September 13, 11 D" block and the ncn men 
staged a see-:saw battle, that for thrills, chills, 
spills, etc., had few equals this season. Lewis, ot 
"D" block, is nthout doubt one ot the hard luck 
pitchers of all ti.me. For the second ti.me last week 
he pitched ball that should have been good enough to 
win, but his t8811111&tes let him down with sloppy" 
fielding, inexcusable bad base running, and costly 
errors. The "C" men are surely hot this series, but 
were really lucky to win this one I cause Al.der was 
very wild, he issued 9 bases on balls, that "D" 
block failed to capitalize on. Lyons •s dynamite 
at bat, one time he planted the apple out near the 
hospital •for a hane run. John must be eating his 
Wheaties latel~• 

-IHHHt 

That 1111.S quite a sister act that 11neetfoot11 Dove 
and SamJ!regg11r staged Tuesday night µi the game b• 
tween "E" and "C"•••••••• 

Ernie Boggs really gave a very interesting exhi
bition of base stealing and , running in same game. 
George C11se, of the Senators, had better look to his 
laurel ••••••••• 

Did · you notice the Lewis boya of block ~D" last 
Wednesday night? They- both wore new pants of a 
rust shade that enabled the aide-line canedians to 
query, "Where •s the fire sale"???????? . 

Whenever' an argument develops regarding some 
technical. point, you can al.ways depend on George 
Bauer to run to his car for a rule book. Wouldn't 
it be a calamity if his wife crossed him up some 
night by leaving the book home. I'd like to have a 
candid snapshot -of George's reactions ••••••••• 

Russo, or · "J" block, is lilce a deer out in left 
field. One night last nek he ran clear fran the 
left field foul line, pass the center field pole, and 
snagged a line drive. He al.so looks 11911 at the 
plate .• -...:t 

Les Sanders announces his resignation as Block 
Representative from "B"• Les is of the opinion that 
after nearly 2 years as Block representative a 
change 1'111 benefit the block. He states he intends 
to continue as a member of the club, and will lend 
assistance in pran.oting athletic aid social programs 
for the club. 

I have often disagreed 111th Les on ··sane of his 
theories and methods or endeavoring ·to capture top 
honors for his block, but I must say the club really 
has a serious, diligent and competent worker in 
Sanders, and I feel "B" block will have a hard time 
to find some one to fill his "Shoes ••••••••• --The monthly buainess meeting of the Athletic Club 
will be held Friday evening, September 201 at 8s00 
P.I(. All members are urged to attend aa some very 
important matters are on the calendar to be voted on. -Bill N.oore, popular Athletic Club softballer .and 
star or the Shamrock baseball _team, •s the out
standing player in the annual softball game between 
the District Firemen and Police held at the Griffith 
Stadium, Saturday, September 14• Bill set a hot 
pace at bat 111th a triple and a home .run. He also 
covered first base 1n fiawlesa style. Nice gding, 
Bill, Greenbe~t is proud of you. 

The Greenbelt Duckpin Bowling League inaugrated 
their third year ot competition last Tuesdq night, 
at the University Bowling Alleys in College Park. 

. Sixteen teams are in the league. Results next week. 
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SWD.!!HNG MEET RF,SULTS 

The tinal swiJmning competition of the year was 
concluded last. Wednesday, September-4, and the re
sults or the meet and awards made are listed below. 
Boys 5-10 yrs. Girls 5-10 yrs. 

10 yd Free Style 
1. 'Rayne Jernberg 
2. George Bauer 
3• Kenneth Brown 

10 yd. Back Stroke 
1. Wayne Jernberg 
2. ICenneth Brown 
3• ueorge Bauer 

W&yne Jemberg--silver medal 

Boys 11-14 

~• Free Style 
J.. Tom Freeman 
~- Donald Brewer 
3• Mahl.on Eshbaugh 

~• Back Stroke 
1. Tom Freeman 
2. Donald Brewer 
3• Stanley Ficke 

49 yd. Relay 
l. Tom Freeman and 

Donald Brewer 
2. Stanley Fickes and 

Mahl.on 'Eshbaugh 
3. Fr~ Bauer and 

H. u. Goode 

Ballon Race 
1. Donald Brewer 
2. Bobby Hall 
3. H. u., Goode 

10 yd Free Style 
1. Adele Eubanks 
2. Marie Sansone 
3• ).{argaret Bro1ln 

10 yd. I3ack Stroke 
1. Marie Sansone 
2. Adele Eubanks 
3• }.largaret Brown 

Adele Eubanks-bronze 
medal 

Marie Sansone-bronze 
medal 

Girls 11-14 

20 yd. Free Style 
1. Doris Henry 
2. Patty Illy 
3• Ora Donoghue 

20 yd. Back Stroke 
1. Doris Henry 
2. Virginia Taylor 
3• Ora Donoghue 

49 zd, Relay 
l. Doris Henry and 

Louise Ritter 
2. Patty Day and 

Ora Donoghue 
J. Virginia Taylor & 

Mari:cytl West.fall. 

Egg and Spoon Race 
1. Louise Ritter 
2. Ora Donoghue 
J. Marjor~e Schwaub 

Tom 'tire~ - silver medal Doris Henry - silver 
medal 

Donald Brewer - bronze medal 

Boys 15 and up 

40 yd. Free Style 
1. Donald Whitemore 
2. Tex Heaton 
3. Jack Brewer 

20 yd. Breast Stroke r. George Sandell 
2. Jack Brewer 

80 yd. Free Style 
i. Donald Whitemore 
2. Jack Brewer 
3. George Sandell 

Pajama Race 
l. Jack Brewer 
2. George Sandell 
3 • Ray Trumble 

Jack Brewer - gold medal 
George Sandell - bronze 
Donald Whi teIOOre - bronze 

Louise Ritter - bronze 
medal 

Girls 15 and up 

40 yd. Free Style 
1. Margaret Lehan 
2. Margaret Kreuse.r 

20 yd. Brease Stroke 
i. Margaret Krauser 
2. Margaret Lehan 

80 yd. a-ee Style 
l. Margaret Kr"user 
2. Margaret~ 
J. Jan Thompson 

Unbrella Race 
1. Jan Thompson 
2. Margaret Krauser 

Margaret Krauser- gold 
Jan Thompson -bronze 
Margaret Lehan -bronze 

Diving boys 14 and under - Donal.d Brewer 
Diving girls 14 and under - Doris Henry 
Diving boys 15 and over - Jack Brewer 
Diving girls 15 and over - Margaret KreW!er. 

Two boys, LeGrand Benefiel and William Fibbs comple
ted their Junior Live Saving requirements last week, 
and received their buttons at the fair. 

Fer Sale - Apples - Grimes Gclden, Del: cicus, am 
Golden Delicious-Littlepage 1 s Orcriu·d, r.ear Powie
Just 20 rnir.utes fro~ Gree~belt P. ~. 

c. v;. Littlepage, Bowie, !.'P.• 

For Sale - Victor and Columbia Symphonic AlbWll5 
slight,ly used, Beethoven, Brahms, Dvorak, Mendel~ 
ssohn,· Uozart, Tchaikovsky, 11,agner. Sixty cen1ls per 
record. List upon request. Call Greenbelt )222. 
llr. Edward Walther · 

GREENBELT 

Bt~ Shop 
For "~poiotmenta Call Greenbelt 225i 

Recondition Your Hair 
For The Fall Season 

Reconditio~ Scalp Treatment, Shampoo 
& Finger Wave ....... $2.00 

Soapleu Oil Shampoo & Finfer Wave .... $1.25 

Hot Oil Shampoo & Fi11ger Wave . .... $1.75 

For your Convenience -An Extra Operator 
On Monday, Friday & Saturday 

(From the Cooperator, September 21, 1:139) 
Here is Greenbelt 1 s new Town Cowicil: Henry H. 

A!aurer, George A. Warner, Ruth Taylor, A.N. Gaw
throp, Thomas B. Ricker ••••• 

Dr. Joseph Silagy joins the staff of the Green
belt Eealth Association. A specialist in internal 
medicine and surgery, he Ylill supplement the other 
staff doctors, and advance the Association's plans 
for complete health and medical care in Greenbelt ••• _ 
• A group of Greenbelt women organize the Hospital 
/,wciliary ••••• 

President Viar.staff of the Citi2-ens 1 Associ ation 
announces first dance of, the season, an experiment 
to test the method of financing dances for the com
ing year ••• •• 

Bates and Woodman outshoot Navy Yard marksiren at 
annual picnic of Navy Yard team,, ••• 

Players choose "Three Cornered 1.ioon" for October 
production •• ,,. 

Reps win Prince Georges County softball champion
ship ••••• 

Bowling League opens second season with sixteen 
teams in the field,.... . 

Softball League enters 'third series with Cee1ten 
and Browns leading. 

CALLING ALL REPORTERS.• .AND SO FOR'IH 

... your ~ newspaper needs your support ••• 

A volunteer statf publishes your community 
news wvery week and delivers it free to your 
door. 

If you can dos 
typing 
newswriting 

copy or proof reading 
pasting 
typesetting 
drafting or layout work 
advertising soliciting 
filing or bookkeeping 

••• we need you for 2f hours a week ••• 

We 1'1.11 be looking for you Saturday or Mon
~ night at the Cooperator office over the 
Variety Store. 

FROM THE llOUTffi OF BABJ<S 
Uttle Marie OeJager vra.s boasting ·what great help 

she had been to her sister in helping her dry the 
supper dishes. ,. . 

"And what did your sister give you .. or drying the 
dishes?'' asked her listener. 

"Oh, 11 came the quickl 
"Oh," ca.."!le the quick reply, 11 she gave me a towel." 

The glory of great men should always be measured 
by the means which they have used to acquire it. 

--La Rochefoucald. 

DAHN 

Bock to School 
Footwear 

Your Child 

Will BE EAG'l:R 
FOR SCHOOL IN 

THESE SHOES 

~ Halm' 1 Greenbelt representative let me sue 

JH tiae ud money on shoes and hosiery for the 
atire family. 

Loais B. Land 
Greeuelt47ZI 8-A Hillside Rel. 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS ANNOUNCED 

In connection with the National Defense Program 
there is an urgent demand !or instructors in the air 
corps technical school of the War Depart.ment. The 
United States Civil Service Commission has reannoun
ced an examination to fill. the following positions: 

Instructor, air corps technical school, ~J,800 a 
yearJ also associate instructor, $3,200; assistant 
instructor, $2,600; atid junior instructor, $2,000. 

Applications will be rated as received at the 
Washington office of the u. s. Civil Service Commis
sion until further notice, am certification nade as 
the needs of the service require. 

Separate list$ of eligl.bles will be established 
in the following optional. branches of instruction in 
the aircraft field: Carburetion systems, engines, 
hydraulic systems, instruments, mechanics, propel
lers, fabric work, sheet-metal work, welding, heat 
treating, parachutes, and Air Corps fundamentals. 
l!mployment in these positions in under the Army Air 
Corps, and vacancies will be filled at Chanute 
Field, Rantoul, Ul,; ·scott Field, Bellevj,lle, ru.; 
and Lowry Field, Denver Colo. Applicants must have 
completed at least 14 units ot ·high-school study and 
must have had certain experience as :l,nstructor in 
shop subjects or as shop supervisor. 

Full information as to the requirements for the 
examinations may be obtained from the United States 
Civil Service Commission, Washington, D. c. 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS ANNOUNCED 

The United States Civil Service Canmission has 
l!,1lnounced open competitive exmn:inations to fill per

sonnel technician positions in the .Federal govern
ment. The examination covers five different grades, 
of which the salaries range fran $2,000 to $4,600 a 
1ear. 

Full information as to the requirements for the 
eixaminations, and the application fonns, may be ob
tained from the United States Civil Service Collllds
sion in Washington, D. c. . 

Applications' mu.st be on file- with the Commissions 
Washington office not later than October?. 

Greenbelt Service Station 
"Cooperation with the motorist" 

Now Is The Time 

To Buy 

Co-op Tires 

6.00 X 16 • $6.95 

Oae Year Unconditional Curantee. 
Other Tires Proportionately Lew 
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